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CHANGE OF SCIIEfiULB.

*

■^LiiTlT fin irTr « * ^ r r r re- Igg-j - r:—?3.^he>
______ ' Or0*' Passengers.
(This Train doeS not connect with for

Columbia at Brauchville.)
L*%*e Gber]sgt./yi 

“ Branchville ^
“ Midway 
‘ ‘ Baaiberg 
“ Graham’s 
“ Lee's 
“ Blackville 
“ Elko 
“ WObstoH 

t “ Wtsdsor 
“ Slbntmorcnci 
“ Aiken 

Arrive Augusta
Down Day Passengers.

(This Train docs not connect witl* Train for 
Columbia at Brauolmlle.) ’

C.45 a m
^.66 a

U).20 a 
10.28 a m 
10.43 a m 
ltl.57 a m 
11.03 a m 
11.17 am 
ll.'iC a m 
11.48 a m 
12.08 p m 
12.21 p rn
1.25 p m

Leave "Augusta 
Atkcn 
^kmtmnrenci 

“ i Windsor 
“ Williston 
“ Elko

Htackvttlo
Lee’s

“ Graham’s 
: « Damberg
“ IlirlWay 
“ »branchville 

Arrive Charleston

3.30 p in 
4.40 p m 
.4.53 p m 
5.13 p m 
5.34 p m 
5.42 pm 

-6.59 p m 
<i.07 p m 
0.21 p m 
6.37 p m 
C 46 p m 
7.25 p m 

lO.lOp m
rxrRKss.HIGHT

Xeave Chbrleston .
Arrive Augusta 
Loere Augusta 
Arrive Charlet>ton 
Down Leave Blackville 
L'p Leave Blackvillo 

Connects with Trains at 
ColatiitN*.

10.15 p m 
8 20 a m
7.30 p m 
6.Oil a m 

11.25pm
4.30 a m 

Branchville for

rRiionr asd ACcoMMooATrox.
Leave Charleston 
Arrive Augusta 
Leave Augusta 
Arrive Charleston 
Down Leave Blackville 
Up Leave Blackville 

Connects at BrauchvHle 
Columbia.

with

7.40 a m 
9.35 p m 
G.00 a m 
t>. 15 p m 

10.24 am 
4.56 p m 

Train for

Magnolia Passenger Route.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD, } 
Auodsta, G t., Jan 4, 1879. /

The following pwsenger schedule will be 
operated on and after tnis date:

* 12 07 Down
ifflV 3 30 Up
Allendale 12 30 Down
Allendale 3 00 Up

DAILT RASSKNOFR Tr.AtS.

Going South.
Leave Augusta
Arrive at Yemassce 
Leave Yemassee 
Arrive Savannah 
l^nve Savannah 
Arrive Jacksonville 
Arrive Charleston 
Leave Yemassee 
Arrive Beaufupt 
Ar'ive Port Royal 
Arrive Augusta 
Leave Yemassee 
Arrive Yemassee 
Leave Savannah 
Arrive Savannah 
Leave Jacksonville 
Leave Charleston 
Arrive Y'emAasee 
Leave Beaufort 
Leave Port Loyal

10 CO a ni 
2 05 p m 
2 lop m 
4 35 p iu 
4 45 p m 
8 00 a m 
V 00 p m 
2 46 p in 
4 02 p m
4 17pm
5 30 p m 
1 30 pm 
1 20 p m

10 25 a m
10 15 am
6 50 p in
7 15 a :n
1 00 p ji

11 23 am 
11 00 a in

Trains run through between Augusta and 
Savannah without change, making close con
nection st Savannah with A. & G . 11. R. train 
for all points in Tlofida 

Baggage checked through 
Hc#*‘Through tickets fbr Sale at all prittci 

pal ticket offices.
UoBknt G. Futunm, 

General Superintendent.
J. 8. Davast,

General Pascenget- Agent.

CiLirlotte, Colirabia & Augusta R P.

i car a R. R. 1 
ITMKXT. V
s. 27,1878. )

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
Cm cblottb, Colcmria k Alocsta R. R. 

Gi.mual Pabsbkgkr Depaktmk 
Coli’mbia, S. C-, Deb

The following passengeh schedule will be 
operated on and after this date:

JVb. 1—Night Erprrti, South.
Leave Charlotte,.......................1:00 a m
Arrive Columbia.......................0:00 a tn
L<-aVe Columbia...................... 0:05 a in
Arrive Augusta__ '................ 10:00 a in

No. 2—Night Express, North.
L-'ave Augusta......................  5:55 p tn

Ta.

. ao

TOL. II.

Mcandal.

A woman to the holy father wont,
Cotifusion of stn was her intent;
And so her misdemeanors, «reat and Small, 
She faithfully rehearsed them all;
And chlefest in her catalogue of bln,
She owned that she a tale-bearer hud been, 
And.borne a bit of scandal up and down 
To all the long-tongued gossips In the town. 
.The holy father for her other sin 
Granted the absolution asked of him;
But while for * 11 the rest he pardon gave, 
He to! her this offense was very grave, 
And that to do fit penance she must go 
Outby the wayside where the thistles grow, 
And gathering the largest, Yipest one, 
Scatter its seeds, and when this was done 
She must come back another day 
To tell him his command she did obey 
The woman, thinking this penance light, 
Hastened to do his will that very night, 
Feeling rightglad she had escaped so well. 
Next day hut on® she went the pi legt to 

tell;
The priest sat stAli and heard the story 

through.
Then said, " There's something still for 

you to do;
Those little thistle seeds which you have 

sown
I bid you go regather every one.” ’
The woman said, “ But, father, ’twcfuld be 

vain
To try to gather up those seeds again; 
The winds have scattered them both far 

ana wide,
Over the meadowod vale and mountain

side."
The father answered, '' Now I hope that 

from this
The lesson I have taught you will not miss; 
You cannot gather back the scattered seeds. 
Which far and wide will grow to noxious 

weeds;
Nor can the mischief once by scandal sown 
By any penance ne again undone.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - AT

A Jolly Fishing Parly.

BARNWELL C.

r

C.. THURSDAY. JUNE 26, J879. NO.

rN0
L«*«<
Arrive i

io. 3—Dcwj ityssengrr^ South.
i Charlbtte. ..U:‘27 a m

rlCdluMbl^....... .T IflO p m
Iieave Columbia....................... 4:15 p m
Arrive Augusta....................... 8:30 p m

No. 4-^Day Passenger, ffprth.
Leave Augusta....................... 9:03 a m
Arrive Columbia.................... 1:20 pm
1 .cave Columbia..................... 1:30 p tn
Arrive Ohariatta.  .........0:30 p Hi

These trains stop only at Fort Mill, 
Lock Hill, Chester, Wlnnsboro, Ridge
way, Leeevllle, Batesburg, Ridge 
Mprlng, Johnstop, Tienton and Grau- 
Itevllle. All othef stations will be re
cognized as flag staltontr

T. D. KLINE, Sup’t. 
John R Macmukdo, Gen. Pas. Agent.

Savaniiah and Charleston Railroad Co.' * i * , t •
CHANGE toFsCHEDULE.

JaxiMby 1, 1879.
Th® following Schedule is in effect at this 

date;
Past Kail, Dally.

Leave Charleston - - -

Mb. Editor Probably a description 
of a Ashing excursion undertaken by a 
few of Our villagers on tbe eve of June, 
willdocbrest some of your readers, or 
rather be a lesson to those who would 
like to embark hereafter. On said day 
about Uiree p. in., a party.of aiileft 
town to meet one Mr. Fisherman who 
had promised to teach them the mode 
of catching and eating flsb. Well, 
they lauded first on the Outskirts of 
the swamp at Mr. Fisherman’s dwellieg, 
but did not find him as per agreement; 
but were instructed to continue on their 
journey to the lake, where they would 
doubtless meet up with him. After 
landing at said lake and going through 
all the usual duties incumbent upon 
fishing excursionists, such as digging 
bate, cutting wood, building fires, 
singing songs and hollowing generally, 
the party quietly sat down to await the 
coining of aforesaid Fisherman. About 
8 o’clock at night Mr. Fisherman not 
having turned up, It was suggested 
that a few ash poles bo cut and fishing 
lines tied thereto, and that the same 
should be baited with fat bacon and 
set out for catfish. In a few moments 
after Urls 4t was suggested that suppe# 
should be commenced, whether there 
was fish caught or not. ' Well, the corn 
meal was mixed up with lake water, 
and the bacon was fried ; alter which 
all was called up ; but before grace 
was allowed to be said, it was suggested 
that the whole pany take a little corh 
first, aud by a unanimous vote the 
chemical Was imbibed, next the supper, 
that fish supper, corn bread and fried 
bacon. The meal being over, all hands 
thought it best to fish a little, but one 
who said it wau no use as "our mans 
vill soon be here ; ” and as the party 
looked upon said speaker ns sort of 
boss and fortune-teller combined, there 
was no fishing done. But soon tbe 
aforesaid boss was snugly couched 
under one of the buggies and snored 
so loudly that thdowls began to answer 
him iu the swamp. Arousing him from 
Ills ahtiober, j i-*t as an owl squeaked, 
lie ran out from Under the buggy, and 
said, " dere boys, our mans is coming. 
Don’t you hero him holler?” Well, 
after a long time he was persuaded 
that the noise catho from an owl aud 
not the Fisherman. After being con
vinced, ho remarked, •'Yell, vat dus 
dis d—n ting costs any way? Let me 
ze I brings ^ pk meal, 14 lbs bakin 
and oun dollars rort of coffee and $11 
worth of veels dat broke down in 
town,” and theQ by way of casting

stews.”
“ Veil den ; bow much? ”
“ About a double handful.”
"You don’t say so? You dink we 

can daste de fish ? ”
“Iduno, sir, but I speck you can, 

if they ain’t nil cooked up,”
“ Veil, den ve dries it; cum up, boys, 

and let’s dry do sdew. Oh ! first, lot’s 
dry some more dat corn fore we eat 
des eubber.”

>Jv 0

And all the hands tried the corn, but 
not all the supper. Howpver, as soon 
as supper was finished, the boss struck 
up the familiar piece, “ Yen der ban 
bekins to blay, Yen der ban bekios to 
blay.” All joined tbe chorus ; and on 
inotfbn it was agreed that the whole 
party break up tbe fish and go back 
home, nine miles to travel and three 
o’clock In tbe morning. The party 
arrived at homo about day-break, and 
the boss went off immediately to our 
town wood workman and was informed, 
“ Dat dem veels und gosts 15 or 20 
dollars,” he says, “the next dime I 
von’t go a visblng,” and so won’t I.

And now in our town there are six 
wiser men, our German boss—our Trial! 
Justice and hia constable .and^ com
mittee of young merchants!.

---------------+---------------------
I'aftliiouablc Society.

I News and Courier.l
Vk ' ^ • - *

Once launched in society, it is the 
duty of every debutante to make her
self as attractive aa possible. The un
written law is strict on this point. It 
is assumed that those within the 
charmed circle are deeireus of giving 
a fair equivalent for the entertainment 
they receive. Nothing, however, will 
destroy a debutante more effectually 
than an attempt to appear superior to 
her surroundings.

The way to retain the approbation 
of society is not always the way that 
self-respect would dictate, cr true dig
nity could follow. To reign a supreme 
favorite Implies more amiability than 
most people t^ould care to possess. 
“ What man is tbefe who offendeth 
not?” And the woman who attains 
that degree of perfection Is le&s sensi
tive or more accommodating than one 
need desire to be. Extreme forbear
ance is bad in anybody, however 
charming it may be from asocial point 
of view. It is the duty of woman to 
cultivate a sharp tongue" and fiery 
scorn for everything that is base, indeli
cate and irreverent. The popular fijj 
vorlte, by reason of'UiA office^ rffust 
contrive not to see unpleasant things 
If she succeeds, she will retain the 
crown, but her success will be no es
pecial credit to her. It was secured by 
the sactiflce of something far better 
and more valuable. Perhaps the saa- 
Mest fate that can befall a young per
son is popularity, ihe idol consider
ed rhofct worthy of ancient I'eVerehce 
was too holy to be profaned by com
mon eyes much less by common touch.

Contrasting the slights, humiliations, 
annoyance aud hcart-borninge of the 
most fortunate of social toilers with 
the serene life of those who are con
tent to shed their light on something 
better than socifety, it becomes a mar
vel that candidates for social honors 
should ever be found. . The best wo
man is tbe ene of whom least is known, 
aud wh is consequently least discuss
ed. Aud the beat man is one vj^ose 
dignity and self-respect keep the host 
of idlers at a distance where they can 
respect his worth, if unable to appre
ciate it. Breakdown ttfe barriers and 
the crowd of fools will be increased by 
one more. Let a woman seek social

(are sometimes heard dUfCusping the 
means o.f saving china, carpets^ and 
furniture from, the ruin which awaits 
these household gods at the hands of 
the geatlemon 1 who will certainly 
aboee the hospitality they accept. In 
such circles, even the presentation in 
society of a young girl Is not unfre 
quentiy celebrated by "B*. In the end, 
is a disgusting orgy, Prudent house
wives talk of covering their carpets 
or hiring a public ball for the-occasion; 
but W rarely occurs to them that it 
would be still wiser to procure appro
priate substitute# for their innocent 
daughters. No solicitude Is shown on 
that score. Girls must hat# " society,” 
and young men will get'druhk, and 
the sooner any squeamiShcpse is over
come, the better it will be|»r the com
fort of ail parties! To discriminate 
between drunk and sober is to court 
Social ostracism. The worldly-wise 
toother holds that it is to toler
ate the Inconvenience of an occasional 
debauch, than to lose a I4r,ge portion 
of her visiting circle. \ q ,

What can be expected from a creed 
which teaches that society is the nll- 
essentiai thing, and that it# morals are 
immaterial? What hope is theie for 
the pjrre in heart, or for the voluntari
ly depraved, who are taught alike that 
society is ths-wupreme eilt of life, and 
then learn, by observatiotfj that socie
ty means studied Laud and«.Uu gilded 
corruption ? And this i# tbea social 
deiiy to which women aw taught to 
sacrifice themselves, and for which
men court eham© and disgrace!

There is a doss of bunsless young 
men who are hardly less ,treprehensi
ble than bold sinners. These affect

fe«ta!lN of' the If all Murder.

On the morning of June 11, Mrs. Jane 
L. DeForrest Hulj, wife of Dr. Alcaao 
Hull, of No. H9 West Forty-second 
street, New Yoek. was found dead in 
her bed-room. HI is bound hand 
and foot, her feet being tied ouo to each 
side of the bed wUh#U^£»«f sheeting. 
Her hands were tied tightly at the 
wrists and .crossed over the bleant. 
There was a piece of,sheeting over her 
mouth tied at th® back of her bead, 
and she was blindfolded. A trunk 
beside the bed was open and bad been 
rifled of its most valuable contents, 
while the rest of them were left scat
tered about the room. She bad evi- 
dentlj^dled by violence after her em
erald and diamond ringa ij^dbeen torn 
from her fingers. The hotTO she lived 
in wa»a four-story stone one, set in a 
block of handsome buildings in its rare 
style of architectuie. Mrs. Hull leased 
the house and kept lodgerfl. The dis
covery of her death was made just be- 
for 7 o’clock by Nancy Francis, the 
colored cook, who slept on the top 
floor with the chambermaid, Nellie 
West. They got up at ^bout tbe same 
time and lit tbe fire in the kitchen. 
Presently Nancy went up stairs to get 
her instructions from her mistress for 
the day. As she reached the top of 
■the stairs she noticed that tbe front 
door was open, but she did not appre
hended anything wrong, till she went 
into the front parlor and found the 
folding doorfl open. Becoming Light
ened she hurried through them into 
the dining room which she found in 
confusion. Bbe knocked at Mrs. Hull’s 
door, but received no response. 8!;e

in the habit of holding meetings at her 
house. Her husband at one time en
joyed a very lucrative practice, and 
some of the profits of hi# practice were 
by her turned Into bonds. Of late 
years, however, she had tost in specu
lations and becaqie reduced in circum
stances. She had no children.

tile brotherly and plat^nld sentiment- , do0t uaJ looked in. - She then saw 
alitlee, und cultivate the iVy-like qual- Mrs. Hull’s body and tbe toom iu the 
Hies which demand a responsive souU condition above desetibed. She ran

Wawhlugtoti ftote*.

[J. ft. n„ in Uio Auguste Chronk'c »nd Sentinel ]
During this debate I must mention, 

with special pleaaute, that Gen. Hamp
ton contrived to inject into the belly of 
Edmund#’speech an explanation that 
sickened it. The South Carolina Sen
ator showed that Judge Bryan, Dis
trict Attorney Nortbrup, kfld hie as
sistant, Maxwell, were all disqualified 
by the infamous. t##t,oath, aud yet 
were potent tq disqualify- jifprs'jvbo 
appoarad before themf In addition to 
this, Gen. llamptbh gave- if’Bit of •*- 
cret history, showing that Mr. El- 
rounds, when chairman of a commit
tee, had presented him and Gen. But
ler as leaders of the Ku Klux, and 
when they came to Washington and 
demanded Investigalian Bo nbtlfc# waa 
taken of this reasonable request. Gen. 
Hampton made his points in a telling 
style, and exacted from Mr. EdmundJ 
an atoennt of confusion and npoto^y 
not often conceded by that relentless 
persorf.

One of the conspicuous wonders of 
this wonderfdl city is the offlclsl hos
tility of Congressmen and their per
sonal intimacy. Burnside cradts Jokes 
with Cerro Gordo Wllllaths; Ed
munds practlces.at the bar*Rh Thur
man ; Eiton and Conklinghave straw- 

knocked again, and finally opened thb fierry marks on tbe sair© arm. And

nJSJortlSStg fft** u» u,orc6s“i re:
Arrive Charlotte.............. . 3:10 a m

7 15 a. m.
1 00 p. IB.
4 17 p. m. 
6 86 a. m
5 30 p. m. 
3 15 p. m. 
9 00 p. nr

Arrive fct Sattnneh -
Arrive Port Royal •- - *
Arrive Jacksonville - ~ -
Arrive at Augusta - - - .

YLeave Savannah ....
Arrive Charleston -

//iykt TYain, Daily.
I/cave Charleston a *
Arrive Savaoftah ...
Leave S®vanwab
Arrive Charleston ...

Pullman carson ell Night Trains.
C. S. GADSDEN, Engr. and Supt, 

•✓C- BoTLeTnN.G,^. aodl. Agent.

marks had caused, he struck up aud 
danced the familiar tune, “Yen der 
ban bekins to biay, Yen der ban be- 
kln# to bl«y.” The whole party jolhed 
in the chorus, and for a time all felt 
jolly and in good spirits again. Air. 
Fisherman not having put in an ap 
pearance up to 1 o’clock, it was Sug
gested by the boss, “ Dat we cook au- 
nudder subber.” Just at that time 
their cook who was trying to catch a 
Cat-fish, fell into the river, so the boss 
called out, "You Shim, you come rite 
away out dat ilaoe aud cook us anud- 
der subber, ve ho# got aldready 2 lull 
woggles our oun shack vish und you 
meks up a sdew rite away—rite away, 
you hear dab” Well, Jim cut 2„q, lb*, 
fat bacon and pat tbe meat to boiling ; 
after which he soaldsd the cat-fi#bj»nd 
jack in the same way and mixed the 
same with the boiling bacon. Jim 
then put some lake water in the coffee 
pot and put the sutoe and a hoe cake 
of bread on the fire. Boon supper was 
announced the second time, when the 
boss put a series of questions to Jim, 
the cook:

8 10 p. m. 
6 40 a. nr.
9 Ot p. m. 
8 00 a. m

1 , r
‘•Veil, Bblm, how modi bepper yon

put la dat sdew ?”
** Ij>pt all in wbat you brought.”
“ V/, you don’t told me so. Dat was 

dree quarife## pound bepper,'’
•• Well, sir, it Is all In.”
“ Yell, you but zalt lu dat ting ? ”
Oh! ye#, six; I always put salt hi

to cling to. It Is unnecessary to say 
that the desired object is found in tbo 
person of an ineXperiPficetl giL, or of 
a mature ond who happen# to have no 
inconvenient big brother. .Embarrass
ment, Igeorrtuce, and the; fear of of
fending, have led many women to sub-* 
mit to what they |$now to be an hnper-' 
tiuence,,. There is an aoupodiug scale, 
Bbe who- peunits a familiar address 
will not1 be savage if Aer hand Is 
touched. And if her hauJj edn be ta-

/ ' t jT . yftj * " .
ken, why should she shun an encirfil; 
rug arm? “ Where is tha-harm in* 
noeence asks ; and the wlcStedljy wi#e 
shrlfflj tbe ^swvT Wbfcb ft-i 
that to man. at least woman should be 
an angel. And if he can approach her 
without reverence, something of her 
holiness has gone froth her. Lastly, 
whether the meaning is plain or not, 
it is well to impress on every gir l that 
while " kiss i» the aurora of love,” it 
is also unquestionably " the sunset of 
chastity.”

If women only knew their worth 
there would be fewer tragedies to re
cord. Suppose that, as a aacmi sis* 
terhood, they refused to recognize the 
ma# who was fuLe to hio^^ter self, 
or was false to one of theff own num
ber 1 How long would the scandals 
and outrages of society, or privat# 
life, exist? It may be urged that tbe 
erection of any rigid standard of mor- 
aliiy and propriety wbuld deprive its 
advocates of that sine qua non, a pro
posal. The uniuiated thay fear this. 
But among men it is an open ffocret 
that nothing so much incites than as a 
seeming obstacle to his lordly will 
Remove it, and the most witching wo
man loses the secret of her enchant
ment. No desirable lover was ever 
yet baffled by luck of opportunity to 

distinction rathet than the triumph of make bU feeyngs known. On the con
reigning supreme io her own honored 
home, and she has parted with a birth
right more precious than that ^of 
Esau, One She cannot regain When she 
is ready to Sacrifice the barren con
quests of which she is weary.

Taken at its best, it is a pitiful king
dom over which society reigns. What
ever is mean flourishes, its baseness 
concealed under smooth conventional
ities. YY hatever is good and true fails 
to please, unless accompanied by mere
tricious graces. The typical m^n Of 
society are those whose record k 
would not be proper to mention in the 
presence of the fair women who con
tend for\heir approbation. Whatever 
the reason, it is certain that the belle 
of society may wttbet away ouplucked, 
wbil# the humble wall flower i# select
ed as the one best adapted to create 
and preserve a happy Lome. But how
ever valu or silly faehlohable women 
may be, th# poorest among them is 
only too good for the class of toeo 
surrounding them. Boclajly, it is not 
thought undesirable to bring in con
tact with guileless girl# men whose 
Very glance is degradation and whose 
admiration Is an insult. Or some 
'• capital fellow ” habitually addicted 
to the ° flowing bowl r Is Cordially re
ceived, because he la known to be " a 
perfect gentleman* even when *'a

out of the room screaming, "Mrs. 
Hull Is dead.” The people in the house 
hurried down stairs, Dr. Uilll who oc
cupied a small back bed-room on tbe 
fourth floor, among them. Dr. R. M. 
Fuller, of No. 136 West Forty-second 
street, was informed that a murder had 
been committed aud was summoned. 
Being reluctant to going alone, he 
called Dr. Henschel; and they went 
together, and were shown to the bed
room by Dr. Hull. There werh slight 
contusions on tbe nose, cheek and neck 
of the murdered woman, who had been
dead some heuto- tho bed kfiff'an' ar#Qa upoa wblcb-it i*|xrapa*r»it***.

trary, the more they are repressed, the 
more vehemently they seek utteranca. 
On the other hand, it may bs delicate* 
ly intimated that many a fair queen 
has lost tlie dear object of her hopes 
through too ready an acquiescence in 
his fainly Indicated desires. Reserve 
is an important factor in such calcula- 
tioas. If this be doubted; U i# only 
necessary to try it.

t
fected as it euphuisticaily termfc 
Society demands tbfs tender con#ldb|-' 
alien fof the weakness of Its fatorftes. 
Indeed It carries ferbear^nce to the 
extreme of making especial provision 
for the comfort of prodicals who are 
unwilling to leave the swine. In oltra- 
fauhkm&ble circle# virtuous matrons

It Will Not Work.

It Is said, by persons who can hardly 
be called disinterested witnesses, that 
tbe State of South Carolina is ascer
tain to go Republican fn the next elec
tion as Iowa of Massachusetts ; and 
that the Democratic leader# have be
come so firmly convinced of this fact 
that a compromise has been talked of 
by which the electoral ticket, and the 
first, second aud fifth congressional 
districts shall be given to the Ropubj 
iicans, while tbe Democrat# bold th# 
State government, and tbe Congress* 
fonal stats from the third and fourth 
district#.' We should imagine that fot 
either party tp such a bargain it might 
be rauAlf ‘ehslir to prototee than to 
perforin ; without, Indeed, the leader# 
of both side# join their forces for the 
purpose of “ fixing things” after their 
Own minds. Free government at the 
South, from whatever point of vie* 
considered, Is ecmethlng wtlch doe# 
not Improve by 'close examt#aAlon. 
Perhaps It would better to have the 
State go on# way by means of inUmf- 
daUon4 than to have the spoil# divided 
by a fraudulent toratogement.—Boston 
Herald.

so It goes. Air. Conkllcg is one of the 
most gracidufi find eh#>'mlng of men in 
personal intereburs, und everybody 
knows that Mr. BlaJhe is the prince of 
good fellow® wtnjB not on dress pa
rade. There are some hatred®, in and 
out of the Senate and House, between 
Democrats and Republicans, but such 
instances are rare, and probably spring 
from blgotr/ or spleen. No doubt 
many of ow people do not approve of 
such fcoblal courtetfles between re
doubtable political foes, but I clearly 
think that it is at least good tot tbe 
country ahd treditable to human na
ture that the fury •* debate dobs hot 
elugwikar BsrvV## «fc<! transcend the

overturned warvx pltoUae oeod a botU«
of eau-de-coiogne. There was a pillow 
on a sofa by a window, both sWes of 
whjch were bloody. A dark dtVss of a 
thin texture and a light t-hawl both of 
which belonged to Mrs. Hull, were 
wrapped around her throat, but not 
tightly. These and the bed clothes, as 
well as ber hair, were siturated with 
cologne and water, from which It is in
ferred that her assaiDnta bat’not in
tended to tnhrder her, and had made 
an effort to revive her. Both eyebrows 
were singed. Her lingers were badly 
torn In the act of pulling oil her rings, 
but not enough to account for the 
blood on ths pillow, and there was not 
a spot of blood oh ber body or on the 
bed clothes. It looked as if the blood; 
which had probably come from her 
nose and ears, had been washed off, 
and the pillow removed. Everything 
about tbe room Indicated that Airs, 
Hull, who was a stout, portly woman. 
weighlBg fully three hundred pounds, 
had made a struggle. Her gold watch 
and chain, a mosaic ring on which was 
a full length portrait of a dancing girl, 
two solitaire diamond rings, a pair of 
cameo ear-rings, and a set of amber 
jc*e ry, except the buttons, were car* 
ried xway. Th# greater part of these 
were in a cabinet in the dining room 
adjoining. On tbe top of this Cabinet 
were some eighteen large pieces of sil
ver plate, which were not disturbed.

Capt. 'Williams was summoned from 
tbe station house, and he, with detect
ives, made a search of the house and 
questioned the inmates, but failed to 
get any valuable Information.

Mrs. Hull was last seen alive on the 
previoud night at 11 o’clock, when she 
had been playing whist and chatting 
cheerfully wbh her buffband and some 
friends who had called upon them.

A colored Cook who had been in the 
service of the Hulls about seven months 
had been discharged about six weeks 
befcffV, after a violent quarrel with Mrs^ 
Hull. The detectives are looking after 
her, though her residence is not known. 
A Bedlington terrier dog to which Mrs. 
Hull W:is very much attached, had 
been poisoned about three weeks be
fore the murder.

Airs. Hull was about 58 years old,-the 
daughter of Lawrence DeForrest, an 
old Broad street dry goods merchant. 
She was married to Dr. Hull when she 
was 16, and the union has apparently 
always been a happy one. Not lotg 
after ber marriage she visited England 
with her husband and was presented 
to Queen Victoria. She was then 
young lady of extraordinary beauty. 
She was in fate life a member of the 
Sorosls club, and fot many years took 
an active part fn all measures looking 
to the advancement of women in the 
social or rather professional scale. 
She Was also fond of literature, and a 
literary #oclety was for several years

• \VA*hlngb>»1# filled wilh beggar*,
<tld and young, black and white, male 
and female. Strangers are easily 
gulled by them, but not so ihe old 
stagers. These pests pipe ihe same 
tunes. They want “ a penny to buy a 
loaf of bread,” to " help mother out of 
a sick bod.” The whole system is a 
lying one and ohght to be abated by 
the police. Now and then, perhaps, a 
really needy person Is refused, but not 
often. There is much rhlsery and hun
ger, but it is silent and proud. The 
other day I met a friend of old times, 
who had not had a morsel of food la 
fotty-elght hours, and kneW not where 
to lay his head. In other times he 
had held conspicuous posts In tbe ser
vice of the United and Confederate 
States. At the end of the war he pos
sessed 9200.000 In gold, but was swind
led out of It. Now he often wants 
bread and is seeking employment of a 
menial kind around the Capitol. I 
oould mention other cases, sadder even 
than this, but it is not necessary to do 
so. I merely wished to show two ex
tremes of misfortue.

Special ■tqneata.
—• * ^ - - - . £ - ^ ~ . ■

, 4. In writing (o tbic office on bosintn abr 
ways fire jr«tr Mint end Voct Offie* mUmm.

2. Bucibooc letter* end eomihuoicetion* to’
wf puYiliebeii eliould b« wfWt#» eoparald* 
fheeu, end the object eweb clearly indi
cated by necessary nOteVheH tiq^ired.

.1. Article* for publication *Ho«14 be Writ
ten in a clear, legible liaaj, dnfi on duty one 
tide of the Mar*. • .

4. All chanya* in adTertiacnicnle moat..
reach us on Friday._ ^______. '

— " ----- - ' '"“-'i' —l
filirrmaw and Ik© fioVrr-<<4gaiy 

•r Okin.

prevYaikwVttl.J r : r
William Tecumseh Bbermnn. th© 

General commanding ah the armies 
of the United State#, ha# Altered the 
political fray in an erratic/aahioh aa a 
letter-writer to* promote thp Piresfijvn- 
tial aspirations of hi# ftfritfiflir,. 
Sherman, who as feecrettfry of tb# 
Treasury command# all tb# Treaaifry 
office-holders of the United States;' 
These bold brother# lead the RepubUr; 
can campaign against Grant In # re-. 
Cent letter "TWucnaeh the warlike” 
teils a Louisiana correspondent that 
he must be wale of tfi* Democratic 
party, being a mdjdtttjr ^lf the Ameri
can people, and of fclhHgnP) being tho 
lawful makers Of Atodflifil (aw, be
cause they are endenyorlog'to revive * 
secession idea# of Htath rights which
wodtf Jq#|l(y tfefi.pUwhpd plaho tbat •
LouMnpa should conttof the naviga
tion (J th# Misetsolppt River, because 
Louisiana owns the .mouth'of that 
great river. The prdpoeltfoh fa quite 
dJhermanesqu'e alike In its va^oenesS 
and in- its vehemence, but the Sher- • 
mans fancy tho# it will help aa the' 
Sherman cry for 1889 against Grahf of (
“ national supremacy le national matt, 
t&rs **William TecufifJeh ’ slierman, if we' 
piistake not, was the'eleemohynary su- ’ 
periutendent in Loulalna of a State 1 
military school when the terrtbld* 
events of 18G1 overtook u*. . After ttan t 
State seceded he re«lgn#d. fig tfietli 
went (0 SU jjouls and epteriid^he rail-, 
way business. After this he bepame a 
eoiofieJ of one of the new regiments, 
and pahstng'fhlough 4'.^ffef efclfpse" 
underEtanton ad a madman,* asedhded * 
steptf otep- in the caffcertjf teHitafy* 
glory wLtetr tulminat#d in hl# brilliantf 
'' marchi tor .the ese^’ tftdi lalthe thrduta 
of peace winch be. mhde with Gefidaai*
J ojrpotqp-Jry 4*41 fftr fh*j#ur,, 
rendyr'ojikeforoea under, 
th# cpr/y-fj! of jtytf officer. Those terms 
were' (llsapproved at Washington by' 
Stanton In a way which General Sher-' 
man regarded as insulting. Tbe tap- * 
itulatton is now some ^fourteen year# ’ 
old, but our recollection of lt*hi that 
General Sherman accepted the. su-. 
premacy of each Stale of the South 
covered by tbe agreement find agreed 
to recognize It frith it# ante-bellum 
constitutional right# unimpaired. At" ’ 
we not right in this? Our belief U 
that General Sbermao did ndt think 
it necessary to say anything about the- 
right of secession by a State, or u na
tional matters,” or Federal power id 
coerce a State. Even slave labor wad. 
left to be passed upon by State aotloii’ 
and by amendments qf the Federal 
Constitution which were afterward#1 
adopted by the State#.

________ elite_____ #
1>. T. Corbin on Judge Mackey;

I-ynCk I.arr in Mparinnburg;,

At twelve o’clock on Monday night 
a body of one hundred and fifty armed 
men entered Spartanburg on horse
back and proceeded to the jail where 
they demanded John Moore, a prison
er committed for the outrage and mur
der of Miss Fannie Heaton, on the 5th 
Inst. Sheriff Thompson, having been 
warned that an attempt would be 
made to lynch the prisoner, bad re
moved him to the Air Lino Railroad, 
about a mile from io*n, intending to 
board the northern bound train and 
reach Columbia, but be bad been 
watched, and before the train arrived, 
the lynchers secured Aloore and took 
him to tbe scene of the murder, near 
Welford, twelve mile# distant, where 
they hung hung hira at ten o’clock on 
Tuesday. The lynchers bad given no
tice on Monday night that the hang
ing would occur at ten o'clock on Tues
day, and six hundred persons were 
present. Moofe made no confession, 
but maintained a stoic indifference to 
tbe end.—Lexingtoff Dispatch.

Rough on John Shkiiman. —Talk 
about " nepotism " under Grant; but 
just make John Shertoan President of 
the United States, and the true mean* 
log, not only of the word but of tb# 
system which It represents, will be un
derstood. it will be not nephews only 
but his "sisters and bis cousins and 
his aunts.” In the early period of tbe 
war, while Sherman was Senator, he 
got etery male relative be had on 
earth placed oh the pay-roll, and when 
the war was over there wasn’t one of 
them among tbe killed, wounded or 
missing.—St. Louie Globe-Democrat. -

In a letter received recently AIL Cor
bin answers tbe remarks of Judgtf 
Mackey, as follows :

I thank you for the newspaper #lip 
containing Judge Mackey’s remarks:
I bad seen them before. It is hettalnly 
not pleasant fur any one to receive tb# 
delkato attentions of a polecat, as ait 
that can be done Is to bury your clothes, 
fumigate your pefsoh and cleanse your
self bfefore ^ou can again endure your
self or society can endure you. You 
will gain nothing by retaliating apod 
the polecat, becaus# his stench is the 
greatest of all stenches, and the less 
you have to do with him the better yod 
are off. Judge Mackfey is the worat 
polecat I ever met. I had occaelou 
once in 1869 to help kick him out of 
of tbe CUy’Councll of Charleston Tot 
attempting to murder one of hi# fellow- 
aldermen in hie seat—while Che C>oalJ- 
cll was in session be fired three shot# 
at him—and he has never, ceafied sloop 
then to throw his polecat stench at 
me. I never pay any attention to him, 
as even In South Carolina he 1# an out
law and outcast In eodety. I could 
not have anything to do with him with
out belittling myself. A charge of 
powder would be waited on him, as, 
like tbe sickening animal I have com
pared him to, would only more 
completely contaminate th? atmo
sphere around him.

Flfre Urala Crop*:

The crops of small gialo harrested 
on the farms around Wionsborb this 
season have been unusually flna. Of 
wheat, Mr. W. B. Garrison made 270 
bushels on eight acres—an average pt 
33% bushel# to th# acre; Mr. G. 
McAIaster gathered 39 bushels from 
one acre ; Abraham Monroe, oolored, 
colored, 211-2 bushels from fifths 
of an aero ; and Fred. Steel*, colored, 
311 2 bushels from an acre and a half. 
Of oats, Mr. J. F. McMaster mads 20o 
bushels from four acres, and Mr. D. R- 
Flenniken 900 bushels Irom twenty 
acre#. Other persons* have mad© 
equally fine crops, bs$ U»« grain his 
not been threshed, and no exact report 
can be made. We fihall ftl fiM to 
hear from them.—'
and Herald. ____ RlaSiAf

cotton speculation# #tae# ft#limn*


